Lab Study Guide
Allendale Fall 2018
Date:

October 14, 2018

Text: Mark 4:35-41

Teacher: Noelle Jacobs
Any other Text?: Same story in Matthew 8 & Luke 8

Main Idea or Desired Application: When life’s storms come our way, we often lose perspective. Our
faith flounders and we ask God, “Don’t you care?” But God does care! He is with us through every
storm and calls us to greater faith by trusting in Him who has power over our circumstances.
1. Read the Text Together Read the Text for this week out loud with your group.
2. Make Observations W hat stands out? W hat phrases caught your attention?
Any repetition, contrasts, comparisons?
3. Ask Questions
important?

W hat is confusing or hard to understand? Any details that m ight be
Ask: who, what, where, when, why, how?

4. Background Information
• Jesus had just finished an entire day of teaching the crowds. He was probably exhausted (hence His nap)
but he wanted to move on and set sail for the Decapolis region—a land of pagans.
• Some of the disciples were well-season fishermen; it wasn’t their first time around a lake-storm, but the
intensity of this storm caused them to think they were going to die.
• “Let us go over to the other side” (Mark 4:35). They should have taken His statement as assurance that
they would make it across safely.
• When we’re in trouble, we tend to question God’s love, not His authority. Yet, despite our lack of faith, He
reaches out His hand to save us and reveals more of Himself to us.

5. Application Questions
1. Think of a time when you said, “God, don’t you care?” How often do we say things like this to God?
2. How do you receive Jesus’ words, “Why are you so afraid, do you still have no faith?” (v. 40). Accusatory?
A graceful invitation into greater faith? Other? Why?
3. Why are the disciples still terrified after Jesus calms the storm?
4. Think of a time adversity spurred your faith into action rather than into question. What did you learn?
5. Where is God calling you into deeper faith now?

6. Have everyone answer….
What is something new you learned about Jesus this week from this story?

